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FIFTH INSTALLMENT

A MESSAGE FROM THE PAST

Iry.lt la a plactT of Ihn tnp
my mai.. Irrna." aba wnnJ on. Mtba

ip of i' "i ! of Clnnahar
irfara not a portion of It don't
a rmtMnner. at ('rookMt Crag but
harm!"" portion I got a part atxl
did Nal Walt Ijook Tb i !

dry ' hat tba haat baa ilmip
Iom i aiin. Iwmt ovar bar. "Wboro

ltd tha anting mum from " aba do
ltd"d.

"Th" hint brought tba writing out."
iM Anuriin "Hao. Ixmk now at

Imigit What dona It aay'"
lnt lookod nagarlf. "Ona bundrew!

kad twrntt thma drgraea." aha ai
klatmod nlowly. "and forty mlnutna

it
That lan't all." want on Annnttn
tarn a moaaagn a mnaaagn from

M paat uiitn our plmna. Nial a and
a noaaaga that ! gtH by

"What.' j'lorlnd !ni, yawning, "fa
niraian. from the paatT"

annalt. tidddod proudly "Tbla la

iBiiaK'. ' aho r. turnnd "i.Jrantod
lliL.gt.iu. Hpanlah Amartcan aiplor

, fur dlHtitigulahnd anrlr,a. by Jo
Honai.ario king of Hpaln. In n

fmr r$'.. i n bumlrnd and nlna, tb
final giant, bolng In thn poaaoauil.m

f tl. 'alhfra " Hba atop;.- - '

Whai w..a ibo mat of that?" ab
liaod I an t rmmbr "
"Think pnralatnd Inaa. wltb curl

I n a 1

Annritr UuRliod. "It baa aa atwd
a I will hat., to aak No I about

hat llm ii.n lima I ana him "
"I'art of t l.o moaaaga la on hla por

Hon to aald tnaa. "And what
ibcut thn latltudaT

Aoni(o atuMih bnr hnad. "That I

It roiiHtiihar allbar," aba rrturnnd
tupi.1 tl.at I am. Yaa. tba ltltuU

lb) oa hla ploca too.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Unbookad Paaaangara.
"I thtuht Ita rtaky." aald Naal liar

111. I "l in., aoa that ad aaaln."
Annrt'.i handod bltn lha Provdon '.

iKhixIn Inland, morning papor Undor
lha baal of ahlp notlcaa appoarad tbla

fruit Slaamar Coronado aalla Iftth
tal month. Bound for Bahamas

Colon, Panama, Lowar California porta
nd Ban Franolaco. Opan for llmltad

koaking of paaaangara. Plar 1010
R. I.

PETER HANDY, Miitir
Neal rouil thu advertlaamout ovr--r

nf ahook bla hoad acaln
Ttliky. I toll you." ha rapeatod
aaBBaiU'a ayoa flaahad "Hut whut

m 1 to do." aha brotnated. "You
doa't you rant undm niuml ' II.
Ml)a IBtftfBi for a moment "I havo
iot t. find my fath.-r- . Naal. and for

' " If not for my own. I havo
tut to flud my fortuna. l'va got to

o aomo tlmo. Why not nowt Th
uiaaNnga waa plain anough tba Ka
thara of thu Hanta Maria mlaalon
L.-- California I muat aoa them
Tkla la the any way."

al foldad uu thu iiaoar and lliru-- t
It In hla noiki't "At... .... m." i,.- w..r .wi'.

"I'll look thla capUlu up. U

tha Coronado la a llkelr ahlD and If
y"0 an. bound to go. Qod apead "

Ha lookod tha Coronado ud ami
h'un.i har quits a llkaly ahlp. !"
aaw bar uptaln and found him aatla
Uotory.

Tba next dar Annatt and her
Including WoUhur. booked

fur thu choap trip on tha Coronado.
You're my only paaaengera ao far,"

aid Captain Handy, and I don't care
If I don't ha? a any mora."

0pt Handy aauntarad down
"a wharf A big. awaggarlng indivi.i

1 waa looking the Coronado over.
"BUI." aald Capt. Pater Handy. "TO
'i you how u la. 1 picked you out
a chuap bargain and took a chain u

on you, nut Wnnwlna vou bafora. Tbla
m cheap trip down, Dill; I'll lea t
g you to pick your craw. Pick them
Jfcftftp. Dill, coming back I can make
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rravld.nca,

Tim Navy" will he

It Up to you. (lot thn hnat for tha
money, Bill, and get 'am cheap."

"I got m already," returned mil,
"and I got 'em cheap. Leave that to
me."

On tba evening nf the fourteenth
the four booked paaaengera boardnd
the Coronado and were aealgtiod lo
atnti i. "Hum

Hill left tha captain anorlng In hln
bunk and alole arroea the do k and
down thn gangplank to thn wharf be
yond Once upon thn river front he
turnnd eaat and at rode on rapid I for
a quarter of a mile Ha darted Into
a narrow alleyway, reached a dimly
llghtod window In an old board houiie
on thn nln.ro arid rappnd ahnrtily on
thn window pane A door waa opened
atoalthlly and he ahambled In.

Huddled at tahlna and flung rare-leaal-

In corncre were th forma of
aallora, auplne, drunk, drucged lull
took an ele trie flaah light froro hi
po ket and eiarnlned carefully ea h

of thnaa alumberlng ot.j-- .t of bu
manlty.

"Ill take him." aald mil. "and him
there with the broken face, and him

and that chap over there "

Ten mlnutea later he nodd! In a
aelfaatlafled way and Jerked hit
thumb over hla ahoulder toward an
other door

la he ! he queried
"Oh. ' aald the proprietor. ' the three

of 'am la there."
There worn throe men In that atnall

room, a atrengnly aaaorted trio. One
waa a huge Individual, bigger an1
atrotiger than Hill hlmaelf another
wna an untanny. fat, little Meiiran
with dangoroua eyna; the third waa a

I'ortugueae with a aaber cut croaa hit
fai e

Hill grinned. "Huh," he aald.
"we're all here, mat-- a Outalde I

pi. ked up enough men to fill up the
(nronado'a crew and hern I run
again at throe of her paaaengera''

lleriiandet amlled and allowed hi
teeth "Three unbooked paaaengera.
bo aald.

CHAPTER XXIV.

The Triable of White Powder.

Ilernandm motioned toward the
iBB. Ponto. the Miilran. cloaed It

noiaelnaely and awlftly and abot the
I. .It You undertaiid the terma,"
II. niaudei aald Thla atuff haa Juat
. title In to ua tonight Wn have It load

ml In our launch tutaide."
You underatai.l then." aald Her

nurulea. "that wh n thla cargo of ro
calne la Bold. y"ir ahare will b

.nv hundred dollara a thouaand-- or

a lliouaand."
Two mornings later, a Bailor lying

In hla buuk agalnat a bulkhead In the

bold kept wakeful by hla buttered
a gift from Hill On tbla par

tl. ular morning, however, the unuaual

thiol that attracted hla attention waa

a quantity of fine while powder that
alfted through the knot bole,

"Holy amoke." be ei.lalmed Joyful

y within hlmaelf. "thU aln t no fat

thing, ain't ItT Thla b. re'a co aln.

ly noon the whole forecaatle knew

about tho rt bole and what la more

had auti:iled It or rather the atrange

white powder that cauio uicauue
through.

Neit day aomethlng happened
Hill, the mate, gave Hnooka an order

that Hnooka declined to All Dill wa

atruatomed to being dleoheyed. and

for every 111 he had a remedy. He

bar and aimed It atan l ted a rapatan
Hnooka' head, but there was a glitter

In Hnooka' eya that Hill did not un

Bnooka leaped for blm and

rotlnd with him like a wildcat He

forced 11111. "anting, up against thr
rail, bellowing meanwhile like a mad

bull. UUI felt for a belalug Po
found It. clutebod It. ralaed It high In

the air and brought It craahlng down

unon Hnooka' Bhoulder It broke a

collarbone, but It might have been a

f. uthor for all Huooka cared.
liataa," cried Bnooka. "you ain't

going to aaa me licked. Come one

and all "
Thoy came. Borne sprang down from

thn Bhrouda; torn appeared from

...mpanlouwaya; aome came hurrying

long the decks. They were men bat

terod and broken but all bad one un

canny i baraclorlBtlc their eyes gilt

tered. glittered fearfully and fear

leaaly.
Hill Bprang away from tha clutrn

and drew hlaIng graap of Snooke
gun.

"(aptaln Petar Handy." ha roared
"Mutiny"

And mutiny there waa a mutiny
tha 111 treatbeaud not ao much upon

ment of Hill the mato as upon the af-fa-

of the trickling white powder.

The captain reepoudod to tha call.
of thaothera, did ona or two

craw. .

The four booked paasengerB heard

the rlot- -lt could havo been heard

half . mil. away. They ru.hed on

Annetta. who bad
dock and watched.
Inherited qulckneaa of mind, aaw wnai

d iam
wft. happnnt
Hardin ,. . ,d --go into
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J"t aa she Bald It a mutineer
niHhed past her, stopped, leered into'"' fine and grasped her by thn hand.
Wild n midden wrench ha cloaod the
door of He wireless, shut I Ing the
three peopln in- ..(.. Welchnr and the
two othor women -- and then with a
glare Into Annettn's oyea, he drew her
toward him and ruahed hor strug-llln-

form against hla breast.
Hnlow there were other passenKere

wbo watched the fight Hernnndez
and his two companions. The brute
watched stupidly-Pon- to and Her

L aaWfVtE
I V aaaai bbW?' 1 f V

Vllgel aaatflaal PlaV

IB '
laai aaT' .'JM

'.''' bBTV V.'-a-

f Tfl BX '.,- -

"This la What He Waa Afterl"

nati'leg with polite Intereat. Hut aud-denl- y

the brute looked up toward tha
de. k He growled deep in bis throat.

"Hold him." aald llarnandes to
Ponto.

Hut It was too lata. With one
bound the brute daahnd up tha

and reached tha deck.
With another hound he waa upon the
Bailor who had caught Annette. In
an Inataut Annette found herself re
leaned, hardly knowing bow It had
happened

Shu wrenched open tha wireless
door, sprang In, slammed it abut and
ahot the bolt.

' Where la the operator?" abe In-

quired.
There waa no anawer. The operator

was not there.
Annette seined the wlrelesa appa-

ratus donned th.. and Bent
out the S O. S that long wall of
terror that 1b heard far out acroas tba
aaa

on the deck of the deatroyer Jack-eon- ,

a naval vessel which had left
Newport a day or two before on a
prat tire crulae. the wlreleaa operator
i. .p..rt.-.- to hla P.. .i. uuiit. Ha aa-lute- d

"Sir." ha aald. "I hava an 8. O. B.

from a atoamer Coronado. five mllea
south Mutiny on hoard."

A aeaman standing near started for-

ward "(Sodfrey," be exclaimed under
kla I Teat h. "tha Coronado Annette's
ship"

The lieutenant gave an order. "Put
hor about," ha aald. Forced draft
ahead."

'A'h.n tba destroyer reached the
Coronado. the Coronado waa In dire
stralta The mutinoera, maddened
and nil. oldened, and strengthened
with renewed doaea of the white pow
dor, wero In posBeaHlon of the ahlp
The mate and Capt. I'atar Handy lay
unconscious on tha deck. Every aall
or had a bottlo In his hand a bottle
full of atrong drink.

In Icbb than a quarter of an hour
the Jackson waa upon them ahe had
launched a boat and her boat bad
reached the Coronado's side. With
tha agility of perfect training the
Jackson'a men awarmod over the rail.
boarded the Coronado and without
an iiiHtants hesitation attacked the
mutineer, their lieutenant at tbelt
head Neal drew a deep breath and
nudged the man next to him.

"This Is war," ha aald. "It la what
we're looking for. Come on."

I lore waa a fight no anna length
fight at that, it was man to man.

It aaa a melee It waa a riot It

was pandemonium. In the mldat of

it there waa a reaoudlng crack. Naal'a
lieutenant, off hlB guard for once, ro
reived a well aimed blow upon hla
heud a Mow from a rapatan bar. He
fell like a log and three brutea leaped
for bla head seeking to batter htm
into a shupeleaa mass.

Neal saw hla peril and sprang Into
the midst Never In his life had he
fought as then he fought.

The blood rushed Into his brain;
unwonted strength flowed Into mua
clea! his eyea were everywhere his
voice strong and fearleas.

"Ail together now," ha ahouted. Ona
two three."
There waa a mighty superhuman

rush, a ringing shout then It was
all over. The mutiny waa qt ailed.
Neal leaped upon a bridge and waved
a eutlaea. He aald tba flrat thing that
occurred to him tha thing he felt
ha bad to aay.

"I am In command," he ahouted.
"The tii Mt man who disobeys me will
be shot."

There was a clutch upon hla arm.
ii.. looked down. He found that his
right arm was bleeding from n cut,
but he found something else. A amall
hand was grasping it quite tenderly.
He turned Annette laughed hyster-
ically.

"What about any woman who dis-

obey s' ' ahe aald.
(TO UB CONTINUUDJ

night MooreDANCE --Saturday
Hall- - Everybody invited.

Professional, Business, and
:. Classified Directory ...

The Ontario Argun is read thousanda of people each and every week
brings bargain seekers If you have anything for sale if you want to loan
or borrow if you want to in fact any thing you want, you can get
through the "WANT AD" columns of The Argus The leading professional
and business men will be found in our directory week.

Wants
KOH HAI.K OH THA OK

To 'Irwtle 1 have 40 ncres, two and
n half mil... from Mitlvale, Idaho, 20
acre, cultivated ;'. acreH altogether
that m food tillable land -- balance
iiiHture, gOOd young orchard and

Ktnall fruits, entire farm fenced, 18
acrH hog fenced, house, good
Mprlng that runn all. the year. Will
trade for bOBM and lot In Ontario.

Iiniulre A. W. Trow. 46-2- 1.

KOU HALK--India- motor cych
good Just been thorough-
ly overhauled Heat cash offer take
it. Apply at Argus Office. 41 tf.

FOR SALE Potato digger at Holy
Koaary Hoapltal. tf
l "I. HALE How boat In beat of
condition, with air tanks and Evln-rud- e

motor. Inquire H. H Logan.
Moore Hotel.

Foil HALE One work mare, weight
l.ioo. age 8. i. J. Dlllard, Ontario.

mi; KENT

FOH HF.NT 2 room house near tha
high school Inquire phone 110M.

FOR RKNT Kooms for light house-
keeping, ateam heated. HOTEL
INTARIO. 40-t- f

I .r llent New live room bungalow.
Ontario Laundry. 4 .".if
asawasawwisiaswasawaasasaVaViaajiBavjaajBawasavsiaaB

LOST Large Cameo brooch
Finder leave at Argus offiee
and receive reward. tf
l.i )ST Oct 3rd . near O s I- depot
a silver mounted bridle, red leather
split headstall, braided relna. $5.00
reward, no queatioua asked, or f 26.00
with the man that found it. Return
to C. II Trouadale. 44-t- f.

The Cracker
We're Proud To Sell !

You never tasted crackers
aa good aa

Snowflake Sodas
In fact the entire Swas-
tika line of cakes and
crackers is in every way
delicious and most pleas-
ing.
Try the new family package of
SNOWFLAKE SODAS parked
In a convenient and CLfg

efwl sanitary tin boa. UW
AT ALL DEALERS

In tha Northweat
by

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT
COMPANY

Oari LAND, OKECON

(visitors welcome)

Mute 'lVacl.crV Examination.
The Slate Teachers' Examination

will be held in ule ou December 16.

16. 17 and 18. 11- -

Kollowiug it) the program arraug- -

ed for Malheur County:
Wednesday:

Arithmetic, Civil Government, Geo-

graphy and American Literature.
Thursday: .,

Oramuier, History. Orthogrepby.
Physiology aud Algebra.
Friday:

Heading. School Law, Theory and
i'ractlce, Writing and Composition.
Saturday:

Physical Geography aud Psycho-

logy.
Teachers wishing to write for life

papers will please oorreepond with

the County Superintendent at an ear-

ly date that a program for tho life
subject, may be arrange. I

-- Fay Clark.
County School Superintendent

t.

Business
DENTISTS.

DH. w. a. HOWK
DENTIST

Over 1st. Phones, Office 73-- R

Nat'l Dank Res. 57-- R

Q00000WBJIt0ltW&000l0W00l0&j0&00000ll
ATTORNEYS

W. H. Brooke, Attorney at Law.

Wilson DIdg. Ontario Ore.

C. McGONAGILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in All Courts
Notary Public. Office Over Poatoffice

LESLIE I. AKER
LAWYER

Room 9, First National Bank lilrig
Ontario, Oregon.

McCULLOCH ft WOOD
LAWYERS

Rooms -8 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Ontario, Oregon.

H. W. Swagler Attorney at Ijw.
Rooma 11-14-- 11 Wilson Dldg

Ontario Oregon.

FLOWERS.

ONTARIO FLORAL CO. Orders taken
for cut flowers. Argus Office, Ontario,
Oregon.

Directory
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PHYSICIANS.

DRS. PRINZING A WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriet Sean
Dr. Pauline Sean

Graduates American School of Osteo-

pathy, Kirksville. Mo.

Wilson Block. Telephone 164 BIk.

ART STUDIO.

1. P. KIIH). Prop. Job and Commer-
cial Printing a specialty. Ontario, Ore.

TAILORS.

COPE, The Tailor, Tailoring.

and Cleaning.

Phone 105W Opposite Poat Office

TRANSFER

TRANSFER, BAGGAGE AND
PRESS

Meet all rains.

J. H. FARLEY Funeral director
and embalmer
132--

aAaaMBaalBBkaSasSkBW

to

OYSTEU8 ANY STYLE
TAMALE8. CHILI, and HOT and
COLD DRINKS AT ALL HOURS

WE CATER TO PARTIES
I. ii in lie- - to Order

Brick Ice Cream and Mint Wafere
Any Colors to Order

THRK8

buy

each

condition.

Preaalng

JOHN LANDINGHAM

UNDERTAKING

Lady assistant Phone
Ontario, Oregon.

Try Our
Merchants Lunch
Served from 12:00 2:00

Temple of Sweets
Next Door to Poat Ottlce.

Ontario, Oregou

La aaaaaaaaaBBaaBBaaaaaaaaaBaBsmBmaBBmWaWmmwmwmWaWmWaBWaBBm

THE DOMINICIAN SISTERS WILL HOLD
A BAZAAR

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
HOLY ROSARY HOSPITAL

ON DECEMBER 9th., 10th., ft Hth.,
IN THE BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY
CRANKS STORE.

E. COPE, LADIES & GENTS TAILORS.
Y have the latest novelties in Coatings for

both sexes. Fine tailored suits made on the
premises. Our prices are reasonable, and this

Tailored Suit Season for theis to be a strictly
ladies. The styles you get from stores were

made up last summer.
We have the styles.

E. COPE & WIPE
TAILORS & DRESSMAKERS

Moore Hotel Block.

:


